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corpus againat Dr." TL'sL Lee Bteiner.men In ? thlsNsoncsrt' 1 said 'pr, R.M.
Emerson, manager of the organisation.

Woodworth and Luke How of. Sacral
manta ?,f?i iV'iVH

It is said coal ' will be imported regu-
larly until the labor troubles are set--CONCERT-WIL-

L HAVE superintendent of the state Insane asyDIGGS AND CATilfNETTI
lum, seeking ... tne release of William
Gardner, who was committed to theCamlnettl and his counsel appeared In uea. juicai merchants ridicule miners

Shd mine owners for allowing a altua.
this morning, i, "All the members feel
the same, way about It and will do the asylum In September,-1911- . from Tarn. tlon to exist which forces fuel men to

TALENTED 16ES TO PLEAD-TOMORRO-

They 'Appear. In Court Today.

the season.; This la $ more Itm .'

when the summer membership
effect lsst year., Ths gymuselum
other facilities have been used more
tenslvely this year than heretofore.

r Death of Creswell -- CltUeu.
Creswell. Or., July S9. laaao voue

died at his home after an illness of
months, moat Of which time he
confined to his bed. . Mr. Kouwe wan
born in Holland in i45 and came t
America in 1889, locating at Hutchinson.
Minn., where he engaged in the mercan-
tile business. Ha continued at this bus-
iness until 1909, when he retired on. ac-
count of failing health. - Ho moved with
his family to Oregon m the spring of
1911, locating in Creewslt, where be
lived a retired life until bis death. Be-
sides a widow, ha leaves three daugh-
ters, Mrs.' A. I Gove of this place. Mrs.
George Slvrlght of Hutchinson, Minn.,
and Miss Anna Kouwe of this place and

Event.tbObta!n Funds for, the
, RremerVs'BandVan As--:

"
sured Success, "

Having .Made, Mistake In

yery best we' can." - - 4 , . '

Mrs. VlrfinialHutehinson,i the 'well
known contralto, has offered her serv.
leea for the evening. . The combination
band will have f 5 pieces 1n addition to
tne soloists. , i '

Next Friday Las been designated
"Portland to New York Day." At noon
on that day the firemen's band will play
on the principal streets of the city,
after which the ticket selling campaign
will be launched, and an effort made to
dispose of the necessary number of
tickets to meet the expense of the fire-
men's New Tor trip on that date.

The trip is to be made under the di

niu county. The application alleges
that Gardner Is entirely cured, and has
been for a long time, of the delusions
he had as to the unfaithfulness of his
wife. It states that if he is freed he
will go; to Florida to live. .:.'.',:..-- -. if,.'

: Officials at the asylum .say they--: do
not , consider : Gardner , cured; that , he
has delusions relative to his domestic
affairs, and has threatened the lives of
members, of his family. They have re-
ceived a petition f from about 20 of
Gardner's former neighbors objecting
to bis release.

Vancouver Imports Coal.
Vancouver, B. C, July 29. Scarcity

' - the Date,

vised that ne- - had made a mistake In
the date,' "

- ')" '
The defendants tomorrow will plead

to the specif io harge of transporting
Marsha Warrington and Lola Norrls
out of the state for Immoral purposes.
August S they will plead to the charge
of conspiracy to violate the Mann act.

The charges of attempting to suborn
to perjury against Digga and bis attor-
ney, Charles ,B. Harris, and the two
charges of violating-- the Mann whits
slave act will alt bo tried together.

HABEAS CORPUS IS ASKED
TO FREE ASYLUM PATIENT

(Salem Bums of Tb Journal.)
Salem, Or.. July l. Edwin L. Cadr

oniis" coal across, the sea. when an un-
limited supply is only 45 miles away.

ANNOUNCES A SPECIAL
Y.M. C. A. MEMBERSHIP

- t ''
In order to familiarise mere men with

the advantages of the Young Men's
Christian association, W. B. Piatt, mem-berah- lp

secretary, has just announced a
special membership, In effect from now
until October l. Under the new plan
full membership prlvileega will be al-
lowed for a fee of only $2, which is the
regular initiation fee. In addltioif to
this no initiation fee will be required of
those who desire to continue their mem-
berships after October 1.

Approximately 200 jointed the associ

San Francisco, July 29. Maury I.
D'lggs and F. Drew Camlnettl will plead
here tomorrow in the United States dls-trl- ct

court, division No. l, to the charge of cbal, following continued strikes In

' One of the features of the band con-
cert to n by the fire and polloo
department bands at the Armory, i Autust 14, to raise fund a for the trip by
the-- firemen's band to N .York, willbe the appearance of the Ad club quar-
tet, which will -- render several selec-
tions. ' . '.--.'(.-.-,.- .-'

v "it wjll be a pleasure foV the , mem-
bers of the auartet to halo th fir

rection of Battalion Chief J. W, Star-en- s,

who Is manager of the band. Con-
certs will be played in many of the
big eastern cities - where entertainment
will be provided for the visitors.,

the mine areas here and on Vancouver
other relatives. The body will be shippedof violating the Mann white Blare act

The attorneys for the defense will be
Island, has resulted In the transporta-
tion .of coal from Japan, and today the
Norwegian steamer Thode Faaeland is

to Hutchinson. Minn., for burial ana
today filed in the Marion oounty circuit ation under the special SB summer mem-

bership that was announced earlier in
will be accompanied by Mrs. Kouwe and
daughter, Mra George 81vrlght.Journal Want Ads bring results, Robert Devlin, Ned Coughland, M. B, court an application for a writ of habeas discharging 4000 tons Into barges here.'

"II TT? "'A, - A";- -.--
r - 1 --. ,'

marge Purchases Made Tomorrow and Thursday Will Go On Yonr Angnst Accoont Payable Sept. 1st Stamps on Charge Accounts If Paid In Full on or Before lOlh
Special 25c Lunch Served In Casement Shoe Shining Parlors In Basement Soda Fountain and Ice Cream Parlors In Basement Rest and Retiring Rooms 2d Floor

10c Toilet Paper 5c
i t 25c Baskets 15c

10c TOILET PAPER Eull 1000 Ms9 Wortumae & KMgj
Reliable Merchandise Reliable Methods

56 Spool Silk, 3 for 5c
New Bolls 49c, 98c

So Spool Silk, 8 tor 5 Excellent
quality black Spool Silk, for hand
or machine use, 6c grade; lustrous
and strong. - .....
Summer polls, 49 08g "Cute
Kids." A new, . unbreakable doll.
Come In two sizes.

$1 to $1.75 Dress Goods 69c Yard
At the Main Floor Center Circle ;

A remarkable one-da- y offering of Wool Dress Goods on the Main Floor to-
morrow. Odd lines of handsome fabrics in light and medium wdghts for '
waists, dresses, skirts and children's wear. Henriettas, Serges, Sicilians,
Cheviots and Panamas in widths from 44 to 54 inches. Grades that; sell in
the usual way at $1, $125, $1.50 and $175 a yard. Good assortment iQ
of patterns to choose from. Special Wednesday, yard.. OiC

sheets to the roll and extra good
quality. Not more than 20 rolls sold
to any one customer,

SHOPPING BASKETS 15t-F- ulr
size Rush Shopping Baskets-lig- ht,
strong and durable.

More Moors Si30 to StSO Daily, Kzeepi lattuday. aturday Xonrs too A. XL to ttSOr.lC.

(EreaiS Aniiininveipsaiipy Sale TBniPoiuioliioiuil All Departnto
Wednesday 'Red Letter'Oay inPremiumrarlors, 4th FIr--10 TradingStamps GivenFree
Yon are not required to make any purchase whatsoever Simply bring your book to Premium Parlors on Fourth Floor and receive 10 &K Stamps absolutely Free

BouMe Greee Tpadfiag Stlainnips in ttiie Basement All Day Wednesday
In Conjunction With tremendous Reductions on nigh-Grad- e. Seasonable Merchandise ot Every Description Follow the Crowds to the Basement Store Tomorrow

Sale oi Sample Undermuslins at FACTORY PRICES
Over 3000 Pieces In This Great Lot

IN THE BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE Dainty Corset Covers, Princess Slips, Combina-
tions, Drawers, Skirts and Gowns, in hundreds of attractive styles. Particular care is given to the
finishing of all sample garments, and only the best of materials is used, hence any woman who has
Undermuslins to buy will readily appreciate this offering. Owing to the wide variety of styles it is
next to impossible to describe them in detail, suffice to say all new, made for this season's wear and
very desirable. Fine, sheer nainsooks, crepes, cambrics, etc., with trimmings of laces, embroideries,
pin tucks, headings and ribbons. A prominent manufacturer sold us his entire factory sample line at
less than cost of making, that's why we are able to quote such extremely low prices. But, remem-
ber, there is but one of a kind 3000 PIECES ON SALE AT FACTORY PRICES THIS WEEK.

White Petticoats Up to 12.50, Now at $1.98
Regular $1.00 Corsets, Tomorrow 63c

$1.00 and $1.25 Fancy Silks Only 59c
In the Basement Underprlce Store

Tomorrow we repeat our sensational Silk offering of a week ago with .

many new patterns added from our regular stock. Beautiful, rich color-
ings and designs in Foulards, Fancy Taffetas, Fancy Mejssalines, Pft- - .!

Pongees, etc. Regular $1.00 and $1.25 Silks, on sale at.j. UC
Fancy Silks. Values to $1, at 39c Yard

In the Basement Underprlce Store
Over 3000 yards high-grad- e, dependable Silks plain colors and fancies
in a wonderful variety of weaves Plain and Fancy Tiffetas, Fancy Mes- -.

salines. Poplins, Foulards, Surahs, Striped Habuta etc. 18,to QQsV""
27 inches wide. .Supply-yo- ur silk needs. Worth to $1.00 a yard OtL; ,

Neckwear Novelties, Vals. to $1. at 39c
Women's Long Lisle Gloves 39c '

Millinery' Specials In the
Basement Store

Double "S. & H." Green Trading
Stamps given with Basement cash
purchases amounting to 10c or over.

$6.50 Trimmed Hats $1
End of the season Clean-U- p of
Trimmed Hats. Over 400 of them
at this great Wednesday sale. Very
latest models. Hats worth P"
up to $6.50, now at PX

$3.50 Bat Shapes 39c
Choose any Untrimmed Hat Shape
in the Basement tomorrow for 39c.
Scores of styles in all wanted
straws and colors. Regu- - QQ
lar values up to $3.50, at OVL

BASEMENT A sensational sale, indeed, and
an opportunity that only comes "once in a great
while 600 Beauitful White Petticoats of finest
materials, trimmed with rich laces and embroid-
eries, full deep flounces, with one and two under-
lays. Materials alone are worth more than this.
Come early!. Skirts worth, to $1250, Jt-Q- O

priced for this sale tomorrow at only vJ-el-

BASEMENT Once more we offer a regular
$1.00 Corset in the Basement for 63c. Several
stylish new models for the average figure. Per-
fect fitting, substantially made corsets that are
sure to give most satisfactory wear. Four hose
supporters attached. Come in sizes 19 to 30.
Standard $1.00 Corsets, on sale tomorrow JO --
at pair DOC

All the latest Neckwear novelties-Du-tch
collar sets, side effects, cas-

cades, etc., in Venise, ratine and
lace styles. Worth to $1.00, OQn
on sale for

Women's on (length long
lisle gloves in black; white,' tan,

gray and biscuit Pull range
of sizes. Wednesday, pair OIC

Women's 35c Union Suits, Special, Ea. 25c
50c Union Suits Now 35c Women's $15 and $20 Tailored! Snifls $5;98

$10 to $15 Coats 4.98 $10 Linen Coats $2.98
Basement 'Women's fine lisle
finished Union Suits. Low neck
and sleeveless, with lace trim'd
knee. Regular 50c qual- - QK
ity, on sale at Otll

Basement Women's fine Cot-
ton Union Suits two styles
lace-trimm- ed or tight-fittin- g

knee. Low neck, sleeve-Of- f,

less; 35c Union Suits at eVitll BASEMENT Women's ; and Misses'
Heavy Linen Crash Coats for vacationWomen's 29c Knit Pants, at the Pair, 19c
and traveling wear, stylishly cut and ex--Child's 2Cc, 25c Hose 12 c

BASEMENT Fancy Mixtures, Cream
and Colored Serges, Worsteds and Diag-
onals Suits for women and misses.
Good, serviceable styles, very appropri-
ate for beach or early Fall wear. Hand-
somely tailored and perfect fitting.
You'li never find a better suit bargain
than this. Light and dark col-- df? QQ
ors; $15 to $20 values, at VWttO

Basement Women's Summer

BASEMENT We've just 100 of these
splendid Coats for tomorrow's selling,
and they are sure t be sold oot before
the day is over. Medium weight gar-
ments for Summer and Autumn wear.
Tweeds, Cream Serges, Pongee Silks in

and H lengths. All are well made and
nicely finished. Nearly all sizes.dj 4 QQ
Regular $10 and $15 Coats, at $4ee7Q

tra well made. Ibis line is likewise 7 ; hl
somewhat limited, so try and be here be-'- y' n
fore noon if possible. Coats such asr J-

Basement Children s strong
ribbed Hose with seamless feet, 1.double heel and toe. Warrant these are marked elsewhere to .sell

weight Knit Pants tight-fittin- g

or lace trimmed knee. Extra
good quality. All sizes. "I

The pair
ed fast black. Sizes 6 012k $8.00 to $10. On sale in the T0 QQto IV, on sale at, pair casement tomorrow at, each isrfeVJ mJt

Women's $5.00 Wash Dresses Only $2.98
House Dresses, Special at 98cMen's 75c Summer Union Suits 48c

Men's, Women's and Children's Shoes, Vals. to $5 at $1.98 IBASEMENT A sale of House
Dresses that will prompt scores of
women to visit the Basement tomor-
row. Attractive new models in ging-
hams and percale in neat stripes and
small figured effects, trimmed with
plain bands of contrasting colors.
Stylishly cut and well made dresses

BASEMENT Dresses such as these
would ordinarily sell at $5.00 and be
considered good value at that price.
Made from splendid washable mate-
rials, prettily trimmed and perfect fit-

ting. Good assortment of neat stripe
patterns to select from. Dainty, be-

coming styles for street and outing
wear, in dark, medium or light colors.
Complete range of all sizes. (TQ QQ
On sale tomorrow at tpee70

IN THE BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE Direct
from the mill comes this great special purchase of men's

Underwear to be sold tomorrow at a reduction of 27c on

each and every garment. Balbriggan and Mesh Union

Suits, in short sleeves, knee length and long or short
sleeves and ankle length. Extra fine quality in white
and natural. Sizes from 36 to 46. Standard 75c AQn

'S. St H." TRADING
DOUBLE given with all cash

in the basement tomorrow.
Present your cash saleschecks at the
"S. & H. Trading Stamp booth on the
main floor same day purchases are made
in order to get double stamps.

Wool Blankets
Our Annual

"Mill Clean Up" Sale
Now In Progress

Basement Our once a year sale of Wool
Blankets 1s attracting widespread atten-
tion because of the extraordinary values

IN THE BASEMENT UNDERPRICE STORE Thou-
sands of Portland people depend upon this store to supply
their Shoe needs, and they are never disappointed. To-

morrow we offer 8000 pairs men's, women's and girls'
Shoes in all lasts, leathers and styles, for less than most
stores have to pay for them. Tans, patents, velvets, suedes,
vici,.gunmetal, etc. Shoes worth up to $5.00 a - QQ
pair. Wednesday, the pair ;v. pXee70

for house wear. Light, medium and
A- - Mn .si tnmnrrow at M.KJ'K) 98cdark colors. All sizes.- - Regu-

lar $1.50 Dresses, foryiCUtB, V. .

Men's and Boys' Basement Sale Wash Goods & DomesticsFurnishings Double sm Stamps Given With All Cash Purchases
Women's $3 Sweaters $1,98

In the Basement Store .

Here's a timely sale of Women's Wool Sweaters in the
Basement that no woman should miss. Splendid heavy
cardigan ribbed wool, in Byron collar style, with side

we are offering. Hundreds of pairs,
some with slight imperfections, scarcely Underpriced

Double "S. & H." Trading Stampsnoticeable, on sale at about cost of pro- - Large Bed Specials 89c Only 200 of
these to be sold tomorrow at this
price. They are most unusual values,
too. Extra large full bed sizes, neatly

12 Vic Collars at 6 tor 25c
auction, neaa mis nsf :

Reg. $5.00 White Wool Blankets f3.95
Reg. $6.25" White Wool Blankets f4.90

pockets and large pearl buttons. Leading (J" QQ'
shades. Regular $3.00 values, at J)Xs0. .500 , dozen men's couars, pneeu ior a

"E. & W." and other trimmed and ready for use. Choice
Reg. $6.75 White Wool Blankets fS.2S assortment of Marseilles pat

White Dimities, 8c Yard Dainty,
sheer White Dimities for Summer
dresses, waists, Underwear, aprons,
children's wear. A grea't assortment
of attractive new patterns stripes,
checks, barred effects, etc Full 27
inches wide. On sale tomor- -
row at, a yard .h Ol
36-in- ch Challie, 9c Yard For house
dresses, kimonos, children's wear, etc.
Launders nicely, and. makes up well.
Comes full 36 inches wide in a splen-
did assortment of patterns and shades.

12c Pillow Cases 10c Hotel and
rooming-hous-e owners will do well
to supply their needs here tomor-
row. These are of excellent grade
bleached muslin in weights that
launders well. Size 45x36 "j (i-i- ns.

Neatly hemmed. Sp'I. XUC
12c Dimities, 5c Yard 3000 yds.
choice Dimities offered tomorrow
at a phenomenally low price. Mill
ends in good, useful lengths for
various purposes. An attractive

89cwell-know- n makes. Scores of styles and
all sizes. Regular 12tf c Collars Women's $8.50 Wash Snits $1

$3.00 Wash Skirts at 89c
terns. Special at .Reg. $7.50 White Wool Blanket, fS.85

Reg. $8.75 White Wool Blankets fO.SS 32-in- ch Seersucker lie Yard 'Every
woman knows the regular price of
this is 12c a yard. Tomorrow we
will sell 2000 yards in the Basement

Reg. $10.00 White Wool Blankets f7.85
Special lot of women's and
misses' Wash Suits
serviceable for vacationSeveral hundred pairs ' Colored Wool

Made from good,' depend-- ,
able Wash Materials.;
There are only a limited
number in this line. StlU ,
ing originally up to QQA
$3. Wednesday atOeVC

and house wear. Suitsat 11c a yard. Neat stripe patterns andBlankets plain gray, Vienna and fancy
in the lot worthBuy it9cBuy it tomorrow at special sale,

a yard . ......... lot of patterns and colorings, f?
Reg. 12j4c and 13c Dimities OC 11c $1.00absolutely fast colors,

for one day at a yard to $8.50 Wed.,checks are included. Nicely bound
Reg. $3.75 Colored Wool Blankets f2.80
Reg. $4.00 Colored Wool Blankets f2.85 Wednesday Sale ol Notions and Small WaresHousefurnishings Sale

In the BasementReg. $4.25 Colored Wool Blankets 3.00
At the Main floor Bargain Circle TomorrowDouble "S. & H." Green Trading Stamps with purchases.

Reg. $4.75 Colored Wool Blankets f3.40
Reg. $3.00 Colored Wool Blankets f3.65

w aw ese--'---- --

Men's Khaki Pants 98c Pr
For workingmen, fishing or outing wear.
Made from good grade khaki and will
give splendid service. Belt loops. QQg
Sizes 36 to 42. Special ..........0
Men's $1 Soil Shirts 55c
Fine, coo! Negligee and Golf styles of
best grade percale, batiste, etc. Good,
full cut styles in attractive colorings.
Sizel to 17. Regular 75c and $1 EC.
Shirt's, priced for this sale at

Boys Sweaters, Sale 69c
Boys' "Ruffneck" and plain ribbed Coat
Sweaters in serviceable gray color, with
pockets and large pearl buttons. CQp
Full range of alt sizes. Wednesdays v
Coys' $1 Bathing Suits 69c
Boys'vBathing Suits of fine knitted cot
ton in blue or black, with fancy stripe
trimmings. Sizes 24, 26, 28, 30, 32 Q-a- nd

34 $1.00 grades. Special at U7l

85c Blue and White 4 Coat Dish Pans at. ..58
$1.00 Blue and White 4 Coat Oval Pans at.....:'.. 68
$1.25 Blue and White 4 Coat Dish Pans at OOe

Reg. $6.00 Colored Wool Blankets f4.25
Reg. $6.50 Colored Wool Blankets f4.60

Dress Hooks
FREE! .

CUT out this coupon and
it at ths Main Floor

Bararaln Circle tomorrow and ws
win present you with s lOo cam
of Wilson's Press Kooss fres of
charge. Good for one day only.)

100 yd. Spool Cotton, all colors, 4
100 yd. Spool Cotton, a dozen, 45
Spool Silk, large spools, sale, 19
6c Spool Cotton, 200 yds., sale at 4
Large size, Curling Irons now at 8
Cube Pins, all colors, special for 4
Hairpins, 6 In pkg., shell, amber, lO
Hairpins, 3 on card, on sale at lO
Hairpins, 6 on card, on sale at 5

10c Pearl Buttons, all sizes, at 5
25c Skirt Markers, special now, 8
Wire Coat Hangers, special at 3
10c Safety Pins, special now at T
5c Mildred Hair Nets, special at 3'lOo Bias Folds, all sizes, white. 5
Sanitary Aprons and Belt only 60 ,

Child's 20c Hose Supporters at 12
15c Silk Seam Binding, 9 yds. at 8

Reg. $7.25 Colored Wool Blankets f5.20
Reg. $7.75 Colored Wool Blankets f5.60

40c Nickel on Copper Tea and Coffee Pots at. . , ..35
85c Nickel on Copper Tea and Coffee Pots at.'..;. 50
$1.10 Nickel on Copper Tea and Coffee Pots at ...65Reg. $8.75 Colored Wool Blankets ?6.25 .50 Hanging Lamp, 14-in- ch shade, center burn, f1.7S

.50 Electric portable Lamps on sale now at f2.25
iOc Altrmlntim Sane Pana ...h ' . K4 Kleinert's Dress Shields$7.00 Decorated Dinner Sets, basement orice.... Y3.5&

Those contemplating v going camping,
picking hops or to the beach should take
advantage of this chance tobuygood
wool blankets at a very low price, ' ?

25c Wash Bosrds at IT 35c Butcher Knives SO
20c Butcher Knives 10 80c- - Butcher Knives 50 Sizes 2, 3,4-3- 0c Grade in

White Cotton Tape, 4 yd. pes. 2
WhiteLinen Tape, ass't'd pes. 3
Collapsible Trouser Hangers, 10
26c Trlmmfngs, yds. 18
Dress Fasteners, white, blk., 3J4
Snap Fasteners, white. Hack,
Sonomore Fasteners, dozen, 4$

30 MmSpecial Sale Kleinert's Featherweight';Demonstration "American" Electric Heating Devices Main FI. Dress Shields at Notion Counter now.


